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CORONADO'S DISCOVEIiY OF THE SEVEN CITIES.
BY REV. EDWARD E . HAI-K, D.D.

IT is with great pleasure that I read a part of a letter from
Lieut. John G. Bourke, of tho United States Army, on the
location of the "seven cities" of Cibola, discovered by
Corona<lo, in 1540. From the time of the Cabots, adven-
turers had been lured on by the hope of finding the ' ' seven
cities" founded by tho sovon bishops who, according to the
legend, had sailed west from Portugal.' Coronado, at last,
in following out the clue given by the lying friar, Marcos
de Niza, came out at tho seven cities of Cibolu, and with
the discovery of these seven villages, the quest for the
"seven cities" for the time subsided. But we ure obliged
to renew it, that we may determine what were the ** seven
cities" of Coronado.

Forty years uftor him. Espejo, in pushing his independent
line of discovery by the vulley of the Rio Grande, sup-
posed he had found Coronado's seven cities. Following his
indicutions, I veuturod the suggestion, in tho socond volume
of the "Popular History of America," that these towns
were the pueblos of the Zuñi, fixed by our geogi'aphers in
about longitude 109° W., latitude 35° N. Lieut. Bourke,
one of those intelligent officers of the army who are doing
so much to enlarge our knowledge, both of the history and
geogruphy of those interesting regions, has himself followed
a largo part of Coronudo's route, or what it appeal's to be.'
His interesting letter seems to shew that we are to tind
Coronado's seven cities, not with the Zuñi, but in the seven

1 See note XXIV., Ining's Columbus, Vol. Ul.
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towns of the Moquis in North-eastern Arizona. It is quite
possible that Espejo's towns were the Zuili villages, and
Coronado's those of the Moqui. It is to be observed that
thero is more than one instance recorded where the people
of these very interesting ti'ibes inhabited gi-oups of seven
towns.

Hakluyt and Ramusio had preserved for us one of the
original reports of Mareos do Niza, whose exaggerations
and lies started the Spaniards on this enterpriae. They
also give us some of Coronado's manly reports of his
Quixotic expedition. As lately as 1838, Ternaux-Com])ans
discovered and published two additit)nal narratives of the
expedition;—one by Pedro de Castañeda de Nagera, and
one by Juan Jaramillo, a captain nnder Coronado. The
iii-st of these is long and careful, and gives to us the detail
of Coronado's whole route. Jaramillo's aceount is shorter,
but supplies some interesting h)cal color.

In all the accounts we are fortunately able to place one
point of departure. This is the Casa Gnmde, near the
Gila river, .still perfectly identified. It is described and
figured by our associate. Dr. Bartlett, at the 275th page of
the second volume of his narrative. As he is present with
us to-day, I cannot but hojie that he will favor us with his
view of the questions suggested by Lieutenant Bourke.
The Casa Grande will be found marked even on t-he railway
maps of to-day, for "Casa Grande" is now one of the sta-
tions on the Southern Pacific route, just now oi)ened in
eonnection with the Atchison and Topoka railroad. From
this point, according to Lieutenant Bourke, the march of
Coronado was nearly northerly. It is thus described by
Castiineda :

" When the gonoral had crossed all the inhabited country
nearly to Chichilticalc [Casa Grande], we came to the
desert, and as we had seen nothing good, we could not pre-
vent a feeling of sadness, although we were promised won-
ders tarther on. No one had seen tliem except the Indians,
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who liad accompanied the negro, and they had ah-eady told
many lies. We were much disajipointed to see that
Cliichilticale, of which we had heard so much, came down,
on insi)ection, to be one house in ruins, without a roof; but
which, however ajjpeared to have been fortified. M'e could
easily see that this house, made of red earth, was the work
of people civilized and who came from a disümce."

They departed from this place and entered the desert.
In about fifteen days they arrived within eight leagues of
Cibola, on the borders of a river which they named Rio
Vcrnitijo, because of the color of the water.

Coronado and his party, whieh consisted of three linn-
dred Spaniards and eight liimdred native Mexicans, remained
at Cibola. Making it their base of operations, but rely-
ing on reënforcements which they received from the south,
Coronado in the next year marched east and south-east in
search of the great kingdom of Quivira, where he had been
told that the king worsbijiped a cross of gold, aud tbat,
throughout the land, the commonest utensils were of silver,
while bowls, plates, and similar utensils were of gold.
Several stages of this mareh are indicated liy Castañeda,
but there is often some omission in his topographical state-
ments which makes a difficulty in tracing the route pre-
cisely.

Tusayan was twenty-five leagues from Cibola. It con-
sisted, like Cibola, of seven towns, the houses of several
stories. The people of Tusayan told of a great river, by
descending which manj' days, the Spaniards would come to
very tall people. To discover this river Garei-Lopez de
Cardonîis was sent. He crossed a desert of twenty days
and came to the river "of which the banks were so high
that they seemed to be three or four leagues in the air."
This river was undoubtedly the Colorado, and they came on
its great canon. They called it the Tizon.

While this expedition went foi-ward. Coronado heard of a
village cailed Cicuyé, situated seventy leagues to the east.
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Seventy loaguos—as the })ird fiios—would bring them to
the upper waters of the Rio del Norte, if Lieutenant
Bourke has correctly fixed the cities of Cibola. Hernando
d'Alvarado was sent to Cicuyé, with some of its own people
for guides. In five days they came to Acuco, situated on
a roek, and inhabited by "brigands" who could put two
hundred warriors iu the field. The ascent was hy a stair-
way which for tho first two hundred steps was "wide
enough," but afterward consisted of a huntU-ed much more
narrow, while at the very top of the last three "toises," it
was necessary to mount by holes in the rock. This descrip-
tion corresponds almost procisely with that of Aooma,'
which, in 1860, Judge Cozzons thus doseribed :

" I t stjmds upon the top of a rock at least three hundred
and fifty feet above the surrounding plain. Tho Puoblo
can only be reached by means of a staircase containing throo
hundrod and seventy-five steps, out in the solid rock. At
the upper end of this is a ladder oightccu foot long, made
from tho trunk of a tree, iu which notches Iiave been cut
for tho feet."

In throe days from Aeuco, Alvarado came to Tiguex, and
he sent l}ack thence a proposal to Coronado to unite there.
Fivo days from Tiguox ho came to Cicuyé, which he found
to bo a well fortified village, with housos four stories high.
Here thoy found an Indiim slavo who gave them, as they
supposed, aocounts of Florida. Alvarado returned to
Tiguex and wintered there, and hoard there of a groat uum-
ber of villages toward the north.

Coronado took Alvarado's advice and marched to Tiguex,
but with a part of his force visited Tutahaco, a similar town,
where the people told him that by descending the river he
would find more villages. He howovor "ascended the river"
and so camo to Tiguex. This is tho first intimation of any

1 Aconia, on Simpson's map is iibout the longitude of 107" W. just south of
tho parallel of a5°.
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river, but the river was either the Del Puerco, tlie San
Jose, or possibly even the Del Norte or Rio Grande.

A quarrel with tlie natives compelled Coronado to " be-
siege" and capture Tiguex, after a siege of fifty days. He
then sent a captain to Chia, a large and populous town "four
leagues west of the river." Six other Spaniards went to
Quirix, also a province of seven villages. And, in fhe
spring, as soon as the river was no longer frozen, the expe-
dition marched on the long deferred expedition in seareh of
Quivira. It marched on the 5th of May and took the road
tí) Cicuyé, twenty-five leagues. There they obtained another
guide to Quivira. They entered the mountains, and on the
fourth day eame ont on a broad river, which also passes
Cicuyé, which they therefore called the river of Cicuyé.
They bridged this i-iver and marched ten days, when they
met Iudiaus living like Arabs, who were called "Querechos."
They were now in a genuine prairie country, and their
naiTative reads much like the narratives of our own officers
in the same regions forty years ago.

In a very careful and instructive paper read before fhe
Nebraska Historical Sociefy,' by Judge James W. Savage,
he carefully follows the route as given by the different nar-
rators. The march was in aU two hundred and fifty
leagues. The army then encamped for some days in a
valley where a little brook watered a plain covered ^vith
trees, among which were vines, mulberries, and rosales.
There were also pears like those of France, and plums like
those of Castile. Judge Savage supposes this to have been
in the valley of the Arkansas. Leaving the hody of the
army here. Coronado himself, with a smaller party, pushed
northward, andas Judge Savage believes, crossed the plains
of Kansjis and came out upon the Platte River. The guide
who had led them thus far, told them that they were now at
Quivira, for want of a better ldngdom of gold and silver.
The chief, alas, knew no met-il but copper, of which he had

iApri!16,18W1.
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but little. Coronado hanged his guide and returned. Judge
Savago does not a^ee with General Simpson in his opinion
of tho point reached by Coronado. General Simpson ' had
placed it much farther east.

•'All the authors who have v(TÍtten on thia subject (he
says) seem to have discredited Coronado's report that he ex-
I)Iorod northwardly ua far ay the 40° of north latitude ; but
not only do tlie re¡)orta of Castañeda and Juraniillo bear him
out in his st'itement, but the peculiar description of the
eountiy as given by them all — namely, that it was exceed-
ingly rich; its soil black; that it bore, spoiitiineously,
grupos and prunes (wild plums) ; was watered by many
streunia of pure wat<3r, &c. ; und the (ñrcum.stance of this
kind of country not being foun<l anywhere in the probable
direction of Coronado's route, except across tho Arkansas
und on the houd waters of the Arkansas River ; all this,
togetlicr with tho allusion to a large river, the ' Saint Peter
and Saint Paul' (jn'obultly tlie ^Irkunsus), which they crossed
before reaching Quivira, in latitudo 40° north ; and to a
.still larger river fnrther on (probably the Missouri)—makes
it cxcocdingly probable that he reached the fortitîth degree
of latitude, or what is now the lK>unilary between the States
of Kanaus and Nebrusku, well on towurds the Missouri
River."

Mr. Halo placed upon the tjible for the inspection of
members, .several pieces of pottery, and some knit or
woven blankets, showing the handiwork of the Indian races
who wtill inhabit these "Pueblos." lie also exhibited some
Iteautiful photographs of their villages, taken recently.
Tlicao articlos were ull kindly contributed, for the interest
of tho meeting, by Mr. Cargill, of the Atchison and Topeka
Riiilroad Company.

1 âmitbtioiiiiiu lteport,
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EXTRACT FROM A I.KTTKR FROM LrE0T. JOHN C. BOITRKR, AIPR-DK-
CAMI' OK GENERAL CliOOK.

'* IIEAPQUAUTEKS, DEI'AUTMKNT OF THE PLATTE:
FOUT OMAHA, NEURA.SKA, Fol)'y 2ô, 1881.

* * * In my opinion, the seven (7) cities of
alluded to in tho narrative of Fray Marco de Niza

and of Coronado are the Moqui Villages, in north-eastern
Arizona. In this view I may not be sui>portod by the weight
of authority, but that to me, undor prosent circunistancos,
is no great matter. I have been over mnch of the trail
which Coronado's ex[)cdition nuist have followed, and know-
ing the toi)Ography of the Arizona piirt of it at least, pretty
well, I have no hositanty in expressing myself as above.
So far as I uiulorstaiid the record. Coronado startod from
the state of Jalisco, and after journeying in a gonorally
north course, found himseif at the Casa Grande in Pinieria
(or what is now a part of Arizona), on the Gila River.
This old ruin, still of considerable size, is situated in the
country of the Pima Indians, and a little east of south of
the mouth of the \'erde river, on Salt river, on which latter
stroani thoy had, till within very late years, large ' Milpas ' or
comtieldsi. The distance to the Verde river is not quite 40
miles, over a level desert, otîcring no obstacle to the progress
of a military command, except the want of water. The
Verde river, for a consideralilo part of its length, runs
nearly due north and south, and a skilful soldier, such as I
am satisfied Coronado was, would at once determine upon
following its course, and thus avoid the Massissal and other
rugged ranges (imiuissíiblo almost at this day), which lie
immediately to tho oast. Running out from this valley, is a
trail much used by the JMoquis, leading to thoir i>rincii)al
town, Oraybe. They use it to this day to get to the white
settlements—Prescott and others—and no doubt travelled
in tlie same general line 300 years ago to trade with the
I'inias.

Thus far I have adduced no argumont of sjjccial value
in support of my assertion, but 1 have now to say that on
March 21st, 1873, while serving with General Crook's exi)e-
dititin airainrtt tho hostilo Apadios of Arizona. T îcutonant
Almy aud myself came upon a ruined lndUling, concerning
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which the following remarks are to be fomid in my journal
of that date :

*FRir>AY, March 21st, (1873). * • • • To-day,justnftercros.smg
the Verde, we came to the; ruius of au o!d fortillcatiuii of greater inag-
Ditude than any we have yet encountered. Being in a coinplett^lT
ruiued conditlou, we could only conjecture its previou.s configuration,
size and purpose; bnt they seemed to indicate that in the centre had
been a vnst, rectíinfíiilar, two or three-storied pile, with well dellned
entrances and loop-holetl walls, while the extt-rior line of work repre-
sented a parapet behind which the aniniiils could find temporary iihelter.
The entire work wan of liniestonf ,̂ laid in adobe cement, the "voyas"
(Spanisli for "rafters") being of cottoiiwood, bnt so mnch decayed that
we could only flnd little pieces of them ii} the wails. 500 to 1000 men
conld be acconimodateU within the lines ; whieh, however, seemed from
the iinmber of partition walls to have been intended for storehouses.
One of the corners is still more than twenty feet high, perhaps twenty-
live. Alniy snggested that pirrhups the structure had been erected by
Coronado, as a base of supplies, ami the idea is certainly a good one.'

This sketch is a rouirh
copy from tbe rouixh

y work in uiy joui-nal ; the
= scîdt', uiifortütijitely, was
•̂  not ¡riven at thu time of

inakinij the drawinjĵ , but
I think now that it was

f hundred vards. I.<icu-
i tenant Ahny has long
»• .since been killed by the
o Apache Indians, hut I
n may any here that ho
? was a yountr officer of

uiuisunl iiitelligeiu'e, gal-
lantry and [jromise ; a

believe of yotir state, and a giiiduate of the
y Academy, where I tir.st made his ac<iuahit-
We had a number of con versât i on f; together regard-

inir thiB old .'itrticture, of which I have never seen or licîird
a word from any other source. We came to the eonclusion
that, from its great age and position, that it had been
erected by Coronado. I don't want to lie prolix, but I
may «ay that the lnode in wliii-li the entrnnce w;is dofendcd,
the loop-holed walls, and the c<n'ner of tho outer r:tiii|nirt
cut away in .sudi a niiiiincr {see tigure) tiiat a small tield-
pieee could be used en barbette; these fiicts and the trueness

native I
Military
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of the angles of the muin building proclaimed Spanish-
origin. . . . .

Tho greater part of the prehistoric remains of Arizona
will be found to he "sloiichy" at the comers, either the
angles are not an exact WP, or the workmanship is (infec-
tive at these ¡)oints. Again, the natives built on promonto-
ries or cliii's, whilo tliis building was in a grassy bp^ j» ,
an<i tho idoa of attbrding'protcction to animals while griizing
seemed to be paramount.

I have been talking with Goueral Crook this morning, ou
, the same subject, and find that ho agrees substantially with

me in this statomont about the sito chosen for buihling jiur-
poses ; and, in fact, ho could call to mind during tho wholo
poriod of his stay in Arizona but one, or at most two,
instances of deviation from this rulo, and ovon in these
cases_ the deviation was more apparent than real, as the
location gave a satisfactory command of the country within
bow-shot, wliii-h was tho main point to be eousidered.

From tho head of lioavor Creek tho Moî ui trail leads
around the eastern liase of the 8an i'rancisco mountains
straight to the seven villages, which correspond, in all
things to tho descriptions given' hy the Spaniards. Tegua,
Hualpi, and Moqui occupy oue olovato<î plateau; Osaybe
another, Mushauguovy a third, aud Sumo-porvy and 8upo-
nolevy a fourth ; tho dillenîiit plateaus being from eight to
ten miles apart. What other hatiou of PneÍ)lo Indiaiis has
now, or has hiid at any time, seven villages situated within
such distances of each' other and formed of houses of stone
and adobe, four stories high, and entered by ladders? The
Zunis havo but one piu^blo, nsed jiornianontly as a placo of
residence, l»ut in all other points their village fulfils all con-
ditions that can be exacted. You will admit, my dear sir,
that Coronaíío would not bo likely to report having seen
seven towns unless he had seen them.

I find I have gone at some length into this mattor ; per-
haps I have wearie<l your patience, I>ut I have as yet had no
opportunity to express myself to peoj>le who wou\l tako an
interest in the sulyect. General .Simpson, of tho Knginoor
Corps of the Army, wrote a nutnograph in the Kojiort of
the vSmithsoiiiau Institution for 181)9. I havo not it at hand
just now, an(f may ho mistakon as to some of its salient
features, because I have not seen it since 1875, when I
came across a copy of it in a Mormon village whilo I was
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travelling in south-west Utah : but my impression is that
Simpson flunks that Coronado came out at the Zuñí villages.
While I iiuve great resi)Cict for Sinijwon'a knowledge, of the
subject, I mu.st difier with him in this conclusion, and say,
in all modesty, that I have seen enough of the country
Itetween thc Gila and fhe northern boundary of Arizona to
entitle my opinions to some consideration.

I will say no more upon this point at this time, but
should you feel any infcrest in the story of Coronado's
march, T think I can send you a copy of the interesting lec-
ture delivered in Omaha, by my friend Judge James W.
Saviige (Harvard, 1849), who has carefully investigated all
written authorities to be found in fhis country."
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